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_BA_E6_99_AF_E4_c77_171547.htm 1. School secretary: Good

morning.Can I help you? Student: Yes,I"d like to enroll for the

course. School secretary:________ a. Thank you very much b. Nice

to see you here c. Certainly.What"s your name please? d. sorry.Can I

see your passport please? 2. Doctor: _______? Patient: I"m much

better.My stomach problem is gone.Now I just feel hungry. a. Do

you have anything to declare,sir b. Good morning,May I help you c.

How are you feeling today d. What seems to be the problem 3.

Client: Hello.May I speak to Mr.Turner? Secretary:_______ a. I"m

sorry.He"s at a meeting right now. b. Speaking,please c.

Hello.Who"re you,please? d. Hello.Thank you for calling. 4. Robert:

Mary,I"d like you to meet my new neighbor,Tom. Mary:

Hello,Tom.It"s nice to meet you. Tom: _______ a. How is the baby?

b. Hello,Mary!I haven"t seen you for ages. c. Hi,Mary!I"ve heard so

much about you. d. Hi,Mary!Welcome to China. 5. Man:Excuse

me,madam.Do you mind if I smoke here? Woman:_______ a.

Well,yes,actually this is a no smoking compartment. b. Of course

not,this is a no smoking compartment. c. No,I"m sorry. d. All right.If

you just smoke one cigarette a day? 6. Shop-assisant: May I help

you,sir? Customer:________. 来源：www.examda.coma. Mind

your own business b. I"m just looking.Thanks c. Sorry.I don"t need

your help,thank you d. If you want to help me,I"ll be glad to accept it

7. Pupil: Sorry,Mr.Wang.I"m late.My alarm clock didn"t ring.



Teacher:________. a. It doesn"t matter.These things happen b.

Excuse me,sir.I never accept any apologies all c. Thank you.You"re

welcome d. Never mind.You don"t have to be so polite. 8. Colleague

A: Cigarette? Colleague B: No,thank you.I"ve given up

smoking.Haven"t had one since last month. Colleague A:_______ 

来源：www.examda.coma. well,you don"t mind if I have one,do

you? b. Ok.Go ahead and do it c. All right.Take care d. Sorry,have

another one then 9. Friend A: Just call me dad!My wife and I had our

first baby. Friend B:______ a. What a nonsense! b.

Really?Congratulations! c. Dad,are you Ok? d. Sorry to hear it. 10.

Passer_by:____? Local resident: Yes,there"s one near the end of the

street.It"s behind the church. a. hello,sir.Where"e the bus station b.

Excuse me.Is there a parking lot anywhere around here c. Excuse

me,sir. How can I find the way to the police station d. Which

building is the Department of Immigration,please 解析：1、c.

Certainly.What"s your name please? 2、c. How are you feeling

today 3、a. I"m sorry.He"s at a meeting right now. 4、c.

Hi,Mary!I"ve heard so much about you. 久仰大名 how is the baby? 

用于老朋友之间 hello,Mary! I haven"t seen you for ages 用于熟人

之间 5、a. Well,yes,actually this is a no smoking compartment. 对

包含mind一词问句的正确回答方式：肯定用no，否定用yes。

此外，特别注意不要选包含前后矛盾说法的迷惑选项。 6、b.

I"m just looking.Thanks. 7、a. It doesn"t matter.These things

happen. 没关系，这是常有的事。 8、a. well,you don"t mind if I

have one,do you? 9、b. Really?Congratulations! Just call me dad! 我

作爸爸了。 10、b. Excuse me.Is there a parking lot anywhere
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